
(From the Wawhingten Sunday Morning Ohrosticle.] necessarily be levied to support our armies now bravely
• RICHMOND. - fighting for tbe Oonatitattonend the Union, will pay an

additional tax to pay the Union mon in the border slave
The Last Act of a Tragedy, ?Hates for their losses; and whether they over esptchal to

ii calve a dollar under such a policy as la nivocated by
81.10DILT ALTERED AND ADAPTED PROM SLIALIPEAILLN the opponents of this bill ? Be replied that he did not ;RICHARD Tile TEMD.—DY J. W. F. tbat such was the fortune of war.

Leading Characters.
President Lincoln, of the Old Union.
Jefferson Devitt, of the New Tress On.

(had their respective Cabinets.]

Eanx.—Alcbmond and the Country before Richmond
Lincoln to his Army. •

* * * * * -My most loving friends,
Bruised underneath the yoke of tyranny,
Thus far into the bowels of the land

•Ilave we marched on wltbout Impediment.
-The wrotchttl, bloody. and usurping boar
Thatspoiled your summer fields and fruitful vines.
Swills your warm blood like wash, and makes his trwigh
In your emboweli'd Imams ; this foul swine
Lies now in thecentre of thls ltle,
Even In the town of Richmond as we learn,
Henco thither but one sharp day's march.
Iu God's name, timed, on, courageous friends,
To reap the bravest of perpetual peace
Dy fide one bloody trial of slump war.

Then, In Gcd's name march
True hope is swift' snit tiles with swallow's wings
Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatureskings

Davis to his Cut-throats
Davis. Deco pitch our tents, even here In Richmond

Dear Cobb, why look you so 880?
COBB My hart is ten times lighter thou my looks.
'DAVIS. Ifp with my tent. More will I 110 to-night.

But where tomorrow P
Who halls dtectied the member of the patriots?

Tomtits. Fifes thousand is their utmost power.
DArts Why, our banana trebles that account :

Reeidce'my tame isa tower of atrongth,
'Why they upon the adverse fert.on want. [Exeunt.

Enter President Lincoln and his friends.
Lutoot.s. Tho weary sanhas made a golden set,

And by'tbe bright track of his gory car,
Gives tokeLe of a goodly day tomorrow.
Sir George McOlellan,youshall boar my standard,
.And you, Old Helnizelm tn, stay with M.
The gallant Sunnier keeps his forces
- tined night, goon:men
Into my tent; the sir ie raw and cold. [Exeunt.

Enter Davis, Cobb, Toombs, Johnston, Magruder.
Darla What is it o'clock.
IHAORIIDICR. It's topper time, my lord.

We nine o'clock.
DlY's. I will not sup to. night.

Stir with the lack, to-morrow, gentle Johnston.
JOHNSTON. I warrant yon, my lord.
Corm. lily lord.?
DA Cis. Flli moa bowl of wino Give me a watch.

Saddle White Surrey for the field to-morrow.
COBB. My lord '1
Dam. Saw'atthan the melancholy Srockinridge7
Conn. Much about cock. abut time, from troop to troop,

Mewent throughthe army cheering the soldiers.
DAYIS. lam satisfied. Give me a bowl of wine.

I have not that alacrity of spirit
Nor cheer or wine that I wee wont to hero.

tY * *

About the mfd at eight come to my tent
And help to arm me

Lincoln, alone
Li:chi:llX. Oh, Thou! whose captain Iaccount myself,

Look on Thy forces with a gracious eye;
Put in their hands Thy brnhiog irons of wrath,
That they may crush down, with a heavy fall,
The usurping helmets ofour adversaries.
make its Thy mitthtersof obn theateut.
To Thee Co I coon:end my watchful soul.

•Ohl.defetd my Country still.
THE DIIEAIf OF DAVII.
The ghost of Douglas rises.

GHOST Let Ole sit heavy 00 thy soul to-morrow.
Think how thou stal,'lst me iu the prime oflife.

* - * it * *

Be cheerful Lincoln, for the avenged souls
Of butchered heroes tight la thy behalf.

The ghost of Broderick rises.
Onoar Let mo sit heavy on thysoul tomorrow;

I, that was crushed to death by vlioet elavery.
The ghosts of Baker, Lyon, &octant',rite.

BIKER. Let ow sit heavy on thy soul to-morrow.
Limy. Thiok upon Lion, and let thy soul domain
61.00131 H Thh kou thy father-ln•law, Taylor,

And with guilty fear die
The ghost of Colonel Ellsworth,rises

0110ST, b loody gild guilty, guiltily awake,
And in a bloody 'natio end thy dnye.

[The ghosts vanish, and Davis starts front his
dream.)

Darts. My conscience bas a thoneand several tongues,
And every tongue brines in • several tale,
And every isle condemns me for a villain.
Perjury, perjury to the highest degree,
Murder, stern murder in the direst degree,
All several sins, nil used in each degree,
Throng to the bar, crying all guilty, guilty!
I shall despair. 'There is no creature loves me;
And if Idie nosoul will pity ma,
* * * * * * * *

.Ifethought the souls of all that Ihad murdered
Caere to toy lent; ants every one did threat
lb-morrow's vengeance on the head V Davis.

Enter Magruder.
MAGRUDER. My loot—
DAVIS. Who's there ?

Staanunsa. The early village cock
Bath twice donn salutation to the morn.

DAVIS. Oh John, I have dreamed a fearful dream !

What think thou, wilt ourfriends prove all true S
MAGIMDER. No doubt, my lord.
Davis. Oh Mac, I fear,l fear.
MAGRUDER. Nay, goomy lord, be not afraid of

shadows.
DAVIS. By the apostle Paul, shadows tonight

Have struck more terror to the soul of Davis
Than can the entetance of ten thousand soldiers.
***** • * * * *

[The tentof President Lincoln.
BrAxycot. how have yon slept, hr. Lincoln 7
LINCOLN. Übe sweetest sleep and fairest boding dreams

Have I, since your departure, had, dear Stanton.
Methougbt the souls rebellion murdered
Came to my tent, and cried, on to victory
I promise son my heart is veryjocund
Inthe remembrance of en fair a dream
Slow far Into the morning le It, gentlemen 7

[MoClellan, entering.
MCCLELLAN. Upon the strike et four.
LIACOLN, n by, 'tie time to arm read give direction.

* *

God and our good cause fight upon our side.
The prayers of holy salute and wronge t souls,
Like high-reareil bulwatk 8, stand before our fame--
Davis except, and those we fight against,
A bloody tyrant, anda homicide;
One raised in blood, and one in blood established;
One that made means to come by what hoboth,
And slaughtered those that were the means to helpbins :
One that haib ever been our Union's enemy.
Then if son fightegainet that enemy,
God toil/ injustice make you his soldiers.
If on do semat to put this tyrant down,
You sleep inpeace, Davis being stain.
If you du light against the Union's foes,
'Your country's let shall pay your price the hire,
For you dofight in safeguardof your wives,
And so your wives shall welcome home the conqUerors;
Then, In God's r awe, aid all these rights,
Advance your standards, draw you • willies swords.

[They march On to Richnkond.Enter Davis, Cobb, TOollaa, and attendants.
DAVIS. Who saw the sun to-day?
Tnostus. Not I, my lord !
DAVIS Then be di.dalos to shine, for by the book

Be should have braved the east an hour ago.
A block duywitl itbe to somebody.
Cobb?

Coon. Mr lord!
DAT IS. The lIIIII4W/11 tot be INCE to-day—

The sky dotle lows r upon our army.
I would these dewy teens were from the ground.
Not shine today ! %Vey, whit is that to ma
More than toL' For too Bell-maw sun
h hat frowns v p.m no looks sadly noon him.

They march to thefield.
THE BATTLE-YIELD.

Enter Davis, covered with. blood.
Davis. A horse! a hots! my kingdom Cotton for a

Lots.'
Cone. Withdraw, my lord. I'll help you to a horse.
Davis. Stare, /have setmy live upon a cast,

:And /wilt stand the hazard of the die.
I think there be tax Sleek dans in the Reid;
Five hare I slain it,stead 01 him;
A horse I a horse! my ItUndoes Cotton for a horse!

Sitter Lincoln, AA:Milan, Stanton, Chase, ,Seward,
and the chief officers of the Union Army.
LINCOLN. Courageous George, well beet thou acquitted

thee.
IdoOcsi.Lan. Great God of Heaven, say, Amen to all.
LINCOLN. .Prociaimapardon to the sokliers fled,

That in submission will return to us.
And then, as we have ta'en t e sacrament,
We will unite the white rose with the red:
Birdie Heaven upon this fair conjunction,
That late bath frowned upon our enmity !

What traitor hears me, end says not—Amen'1
Treason is mad. and made us scar ourselves.
The brother blindly shod bin brother's blood,
The father rashly slaughter'd his own son,
The son, compell'a, beau butcher to the sire:
All this divided North from Sonth—-

now, letall our generous people,
The true successors of the brays old heroes,
By Goo's fair ordinance reconjoin

•And let their heirs, (God, If thy will be so,)
Enrich the bate to come with smooth-faced peace—
With knitting plenty and fair prosperous days.
Abate the wigs uflrattors, gracious Lord,
That NYCIlkir euew these bloody days again,
And mate this UaL n ep in eireams of blood— a .Let them not tine to taste this land's increase,
That mould with Treason wound thisfair land'speace
Now civil wounds are siopped—peace lives again—
That elle rho, twig live owe, God Nay— sines.

A True Border-State Man

THE CITY.
TUE BERRY HOMICIDE CASE—CON-

CLUSION 01' THE CORONER'S INVESTIGATION.
—Yesterday morning, the coroner's leanest in the care
of the murder of Richard M. Berry was resumed at the
office of the coroner. A very large crowd was itt attend-
ance, and the throng finally became so groat that an ad-
journment to the Mayor's of became necessary. Hero
the crowd was kept off from the juryand witnesses, and
the case was proceeded with.

The persona nuder arrest on the charge of committing
the homicide, including the two Fornpanglis, were prn-
sePt for the purpose of identification.

District Attorney Kenn and Richard M. Ludlow, Esq.,
represented the Commonwealth. The prteon•re, with the
exception ofLawrence, bad counsel present.

It wee noon before the case could finally be proxetted
with.

Thofret witness called was James Falby. Ho wan
swore, and testified to having accompanied litr. Barry
to Eggirsfleld on the day of the murder. They went
from Fggiesfield to Schuylkill Heights. He had become
temporary eeparated from Mr. Berry, end when he next
saw him he was about falling, and he saw throe men
boating and kicking him; when he got near him one
man bad bold ofhis hair, and beating and kicking him;
Tinsman was the man. [The lattsr was ordered to stand
up, and the witness identifiedhim at the man.]

The witnesii was next knocked down, and he saw no
more of the anallauts. He could not recognize any of
those preempt at the hearing, except Tinsman. nowas
the only one whose face he eaw.

Mr. Maguire was recalled.-11e saw the two For-
pauglia, Furter, and Tinsman there; George Ferri Ingleknocked down the man who first interfered to protect
the woman ; they all were in the crowd that best Berry,
but he could not tell what part they took In it ; Mary
McKinley aLd a boy said they saw Tinsman kick Berry.

James Maguire, a toy, sworn.—lie wit. at Egsleellold
at the time of the murder, and saw the boating of Barry ;
he saw Goo. Forepaugh standing over him after ha fell;
be could not recognize any of the mon who struck him.

Nmeline Walters's/enc.—She was at tichuyikill Heights
at the, time of the occurrences', she saw tho woman shoved
down the hid; she heard the men say "lot us g..) after
the—;" she saw Mr. Be.-ry knocked down;I do not
know how many were around him; I saw George Fore-
Inoue] kick Mr. Berry in the tempt after be was
down; he said it]: have killed the--;" he had an
India ink mark upon his erne. [Forepaugh was directed
to stand up mid bare his arm; there was a small mark
upon it.] The witness could not recognize any of the
other prisoners.

Mary Retell sworn—Sheheard a man say, aflor the at-
tack on Berry, "We hayed killed the —." [Geo.

.Forepaugh was ordered to Ftand up,aud the witness Men-
tined him as the man who made tho remark.]

William W. Hosting sworn.—Ho was at Schurlitill
Freights at the time of the affair ; he saw Lawrence put
the s'oman on the wagon; be eaw the attack on Berry;
Tinsman was the man who Brat struck Berry' George
Forepaugh then came up and kicked him; 4 Witinivii
Ferepaugh and Barney Furter also bent and kicked him:
witness was personally acquainted with all the prisoners;
be did not see Lawrence or Jeffriestake any part in the
attack on Berry.

JosephMalloy sworn.—Was present at the than of the
occurrence ; ho saw 'Berry knocked down; ho sew the
two Fos epanghs taking an =See part in ties affair; hat
lie could not tell who struck the blow; he saw Lawreeco
trying to incite a light between one of the Forepaughs
and Mr. Dickson, who wan taking the part of Mr. Berry,
after the latter had been beaten.

Isaac Folhelmer sworn —tie SW the attack ou the
woman; he heard the remonetrance of Berkman, mid
saw theattack on the latter ; he saw nothing of Berry,
er the, attack on him • but he saw the other prisoners
taking part in other tights that took place about the
time.

John Huhn sworn.—Paw thefight and, eaw Mr.Berry
kicked in the tnce by. William Foreneugh.

George Spillman sworo.—Saw the attack on Mr. Berry;
saw William Forepaugh knock him down and kick him;
be could not recognize any of theother prisoners as har-
ingtaken part in the beating.

Henry Selzersworn.—tie saw tho affair and eaw Fur-
terand the two-Foreparighs active among the parts , that
beat Berry ; could not eay whether they struck him

Lazarus Bensinger sworn.—He saw Tinsman mulattos"
woman from the hill; lint eaw nothing of the attack on
Mr. Berry.

Albert F. Clatlicartsworn.—This witnesssaw the affair ;
George Forepaugh was the only man who struck Berry
whom he could recognize.

Mary Ann !Steinmetz reenlied.—Mre identified Tinsman
as the man who pushed her Mater down the hill; eke saw
George Forepangh kick Mr. Berry.

Harriet Beyer was recalled.—She identified Tinsman
as the man who lathedthe woman off the bill; eke eaw
Tinsman and the two Forepaulthe etart is pursuit of
Markman before the attack on Mr. Berry.

Frederick Baker sworn.-1.10 saw the ramie of the
woman; he saw George Forepaugh knock Berry down
and Tillman strike him after he was down.

John Quigley (a boy) sworn.—He saw the stook on
Berry; William Forepaugh struck him and Tinsman
kicked him in the temple as he tried to get up.

There being nofurther evidence, the case was given to
thejury to deliberate upon a verdict.

VIE VERDICT.
The juryretired to the coroner's office, and niter a

brief deliberation, rendered thefollowing verdict:
The deceased came to his death by blosys and kicks.

inflicted by George Forepaugh. William Forepangh,
Ttnemen, and And: ow Furter, during a riot at

Schuylkill Heights, on Thursday, Hay 29th, 11382 ; Ed-
ward Lawrence end George Jeffries were present, en-
gaged in said riot, as rioters, and wore aiding, abetting,
and assietibg in the said riot and in the killing of the de-
ceased; and the fury also find that -the deceased; at the
time the attack was made upon-him by the rioters, was
entirely gniltess of any °fleece. having given no provo-
cation whatever to any pereou."

Theinners! of Mr. Berry took place or Sunday after-
noon, and attracted a large concourse of people to the
neighborhood of his late residence, on Greenwich street,
near Second. The funeral was attended by Integrity
Lodge, No. 187. A. Y. M. ; Templer Lodge, 298, 0. of
0. F. ; Mount Zion Encampment, N0.29, I. 0. of 0. F.;
the Shiftier Hose Company, and a largo number of
tires and friends of deceased. Thedifferentsocieties were
out in very large numbers, the funeral cortege reaching
receral squares in length. The interment took place at
the Lafayette Burial Ground, corner of Tenth and Fade-
rat streets.

The following abort and expressive speech of
Eon. Kellian V. Whaley, Representative in Con.
gross from "Virginia, shows that he is a true pa-
triot, and a fearless advocate of President Lincoln's
policy :

Kr. WILILLY. Mr. Poet er, the feeble state of my
health and eirergtb will nut permit me to indulge in any
lengthy :emeriti', but I am deairona of replying to a
question which Ve gentleman from Messachu eons (Mr.
'irate; pelt to my co league, (dr. Brown,) and that woe,
why did Virginia. secede from the Union when Union
men had a large majority in the Convention which
visaed the ordinance of SeavisloaI That nnestion is fully
aeswered by saying, that three thousand Smthern
ruffians and cut thrrate from South Carolina and
Georgia, suriouuded that&invention, and by brute force
compiled the adoption of the ordinance. In short,
Tirgltia was mobbed out of the Union. I have seen
and convulsed with many of the men who voted for
that ordinance, end who lied from the State immedl-
•ately after the Convention adjourned, and they told
me they were true and loyal men, but that they were
compelled, to save their lives, to vote for the ordi-
nance. They only lacked moral courage. That is the
way in which Virginia was voted out of the Union. Af-
ter they were mobbed ont of tiro Union, the people of
'Western Virginia arrayed themselvee to opposition
to that act, and we found that we had many friends
to support us ill ourmeighbors, Ohio and other States.
'We nppealed to the Teeple of the loyal States, and Mama-
aflame, reap:m(llog to our call, loaned no two thousand
stand of arms Thiit was our rallying point, and hence-
forth wedeclarect that we never would submit to the
ordtuance of the Rietauou d Convention; tbeitrather then
do that, out 1)30 people would leave theirbones to bleach
around their 'wive bills and their blood to nourish the
eon of their beloved aisle. rite peopleof Wastes Vir-
ginia have never lied that credit to which they are en-
tiled for their patriotism and loyalty to the Government.

THE 'CONTESTED-ELECTION CASE FOR
CLERK OF TOE ORPHANS' COURT.—D) OREE
IN FAVOR Ott NIL STEVENSON.Yestorday morn-
log, in the Common Pleas, before Judges Thompson.
Allison, and Ludlow, the conteeted• election .tam fjrClerk of the Orphans' Court-7tovenson va. Ltilereneo—-
iras called'up by Mr. Brewster shortly after the opening
of the court.

Judge Allison stated that ho would like all the evidence
thatbad bean submitted prerions to his being culled on
tosit in the cost lo be again off. red, so the, the record
should appear clear.
• This was neatated to. •

• Mr. Brewster then offered the return of .the Board of
Return Judges, glowing that at the eleotine in October
last. Mr. Stevenson received a majority of the city vote,
and Mitt Mr. Lawrence received a majority of the army
vote sufficient to overcome Mr. Ei.evenaon's majority on
the city Note.

M. Hirst admitted that the votes enumerated in the
army vote were not east in the city.

She contestant then closrd hie case. ;
•

?dr. Caseidr then addressed the court for the defendant
as follows:

ThegenEei.sit from alastaciansetts (31. r Train) spoke
of the people of Tennessee. I ask any reasonable m
where was cv. r g rim r patriotism shown than Lee been
sticwit by the teople of Eastern Tennessee? Surrounded
by disloyalty ou every ride stint offfrom all loyalty by a
chain of bills and Kentucky neutrality on oneside, and
by a vio'ent, murderous, and cm-throat crew upon the
other, yet under the leadership of noble Johnson, ELM-
ridge, Maynard, and Brownlow—names which will
be placed on the corner-stones of monuments
which will be erected by future generations to
perpetuate their enduring fame—they struggled
along, and endured all that mortal could endure to chow
their devotion to the Limon; cud I canhot endure to
beer any nien, come trout whatever State he may, speak
disrespectfully 4,f title loyal people of rennessee. If the
'policy is carried out which is contended for by some of
the gentir nun aLo are °peened to confiscation, lot me
tell them, however hottest they may be in their opinions
to tire con trr r , the united South, and their sympath'zera
in the Forth, will once more take poesetution of this GO;
vernment, end nil very seat in this Renee with traitors,
and our liberty viii be at an end,

If we receive them back into full fellowship, with
their bands all dtipiirg with the blood of their conn-
trtmen, do yr.tt suppusu that we of Wertern Virginia
cm Lye Ilion Virginia soil; do you suppose that
its ratrlote of N•nt Tennessee can remain quietly in
their hums? .ho.•elr I say to the gentlemen from

The contestant baying closed Ms case, it remains for
the respondent to state the course which be has de-
termined to parsec). '

The recent decision of the Supreme Court, and the
patriotic Impulse which bee withdrawn so many or our
fellow- citizene front their homes. enable the contestant
to impeach thereturn which declares Mr. Lawrence to
be duly elected to tbo office to controversy in this ease.

The conteetante ineiet that the choice of ths quail fled
electors of the county of Philadelphiaskill be disre-
garded, because the votes of thousands of these electors
were cant in the tented fields of Maryland and Virginia,
end not in the precinct houses of thecounty of Phila-
delphia. The petitioners ask that the candidate of the
minority Atoll be preferred to the candidate of the ma--
lority ; and as the case now sleuth', the=utmost accede to
his request. There is, indeed, left to Mr. Lawrence there-
coureeof proving that a majority of the votes dspostted
here in the city were In hie favor, and his firm belief that
hie attempt to do this would expose many frauds upon the
ballot-box, encourages him to make the trial ,• bathe can-
not emcee).from trims If that the length of time which
has 'slowed since the day ofelection, hie want of prepara-
tion, resulting from his reliance nemthe legality of the
vote of the volunteers, and his want or means, unfit him
for the onerous task f overcoming a pretended mat-icily
of some eight hundred—a task which, whatever might
be its finalresult, must practically inure to the benefit
of the present incumbent of the office, whose only right
of poneseion is founded upon the accident of thiscontest.

These considerations compel Mr. Lawrence to submit
to a decree which will give the office to Mr. Stevenson,
but cannot deprive Mr. Lawrence of the satisfactiOn of
believing himself to be the choice of a majority ofhis fel-
low-citizeus

Nameleu Otto, pir. • hominid if it is uacoostitutionel
to confiscate the proterly of theee reboil!, ocr Gon-
*dilution la a Minim and our Government is at an end ;
and I bed rather go whit my fondly and live among the
wPO savagesof t e West then "mein to Western Vir-
*Us. My hi attn. and (wart thing I pteseseod, has al-
reedy been Rived to the Union cause, and I have
toothirg left but a alootered conatitutioo. I have**fer-
mi to that eat et that it has been Impoesible tor me to
-perticit ate .n the debates on this floor since I have had
ton honor to tat a my et et among you, and to that Cause
mnst he attri.uten thebrevity of my 'coterie upon this
*Cession.

A few days lint e, while the gentleman from Kentucky
(Mr. Grider) were 'peaking upon thierbiU, and was mak-
ing an. argument limn the abolition of *every, I in-
quired ofWm whett•er he was In favor of any kind of
confiscation't • ITe replied that he was not. I then In-
quired a lumber the Union men of Kentucky, or of tiny of
ti o rimier FlaY tit•ette, expect that the people of the
lot al &eta, In edition to the great war tax whtoh mast

Beforeclosing my remarks, it is Droner to add, inas-
much as at least ono of the conned in thecase is also in
the eheriff's case, that we do not consiier this case in
any way esalegous to that case, and not tobe considered
as indicating the course to be pursued in that matter.
In the sheriff's care the majority is email. The answer
is ready, and will disclose such a state of facts as, not-
withstanding therejection of the vote of the volunleers,
will show that Mr. Ewing, the present incumbent, is en-
titled by the vote suet in the city, to retaltiqiis office.
This mach Is due to that worthy gentleman and excellent
officer, who, under no Circumstances, would consent to
Loki the piece if these facts did not convince him that ha
was not only the choice of his fellow citizens, but of a
majority of those that, under the recent decision, aro
alone' to be considered as legal voters.

On the COLICIIIiiOII of Mr. Cassidy's remarks, Mr.
Brewster submitted u decree to the court, which, after
correction in some respects, wasadopted by.tho court,
and entered as Its decree. It ie as follows:
.1u the matter of the contested election of Albert

Lawrence, for the office of Clerk of the Orphans' Court
of l'biladtlybia clnnty.
• ID the Court of CommonPleas In and for the city

end county of Philadelphia. And now, to wit:"June 9,
1862, this cense having been heard upon the evidence,
having been argued by coastal, and fully considered by
the court, it appearing to the court that, at the election
for enia county, held on the emend Tuesday of October,
3EOI, William C. Stevenson received for the office of
Cl rk of the Orpheus' Court of the comity of Philadel-
phia a Dlll3OTitY of the legal votes gives for !all etiles,
the army vote being excluded, and was consequently
duly elected to the same. The court, therefore, do de-
termine and adjudge that the said William 0. Stevenson
way, at the election aforesaid, duly elected to the otllze
of Clerk of the Orphane' Court for the county of Phila-
delphia; and further adjudge that thecosts of said con-
tutted election be paid by the county of Philadelphia."

Mr. "Edward C. Knight was then approved as security
for Mr. Stevensoe in theaunt of $lO,OO.

The contested-election case for theoffice of sheriff 1131f
Musks to be diSpored of.

.

-

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR —Yesterday
moi clog Dr. SilasUpdegrove. coroner's phys.clan, mule
a pest-mortem examination of the body of the white fe.
male child which was round in the Delaware at Spruce
street. Hosays that the wound on the head was not Ra-
ndal to cause death Theromaine were found perfect-
ly mond, which would not have Loon the case if They bad
been in the water for a day or two. Theopinion of the
physician is, that the child bad beau thrown into the
water after having been injured. The coroner'e inqaeet
will be held this morning at eleven o'ciccic.

The body, which was removed to a bongo at Twelfth
and Brown 'streets for Idettldcatlon, was viewed by a
large number of lemons yesterday, noneof whom could
recognize It.

DEATHS DURING THE WEEK.—The
ramber of Interments in the city for the week ondlne on
Patin-day last was 240, a decrease of22 from the previous
week, and a decrease of 20 from the came period last
year. Of the whole number, 122 were adults and 124
children ; 192 were males and 114 females; 56 were miler
ono year ofare, 9 were between 80 and bb- years.l be-
tween 90 and 100, Red I between 100 and 110. The great-
oit number of deaths ocenrred ICI I;ths Nineteenth ward,
being 24, while the loneliest number reported we oin the
Ninth, Twenty-ars!, and Twenty-fifthwards, 3 each.

THE TREE-WORM NUISANCE.—A. COT-
respondent says : The history of the worm nu'sance,
which at presentprevails, infestingthe trees and obstruct-
ing thefootways of our fair city, is, in fact, an apt ex•
entpllficatlon of one of the frailties of human nature.
Ead the trees, now despoiled of their fresh and beitutifal
foliage, been carefully examined early in the spring, and.
the cocoonscontaining thegerms of the pestiferous worms
or caterpillers been cut off or destroyed, we should not
have suffered the nuisanco they now inflict This is suffi-
ciently proved by numberless instances whore such care
line been Ludo: ed, for in no such case have tho worms
sneered. Let us be wise in future.

Thurso- BEGLENERS.—A number of
boy. have lately been prowling about the stalls of the
Spring Gard( n market They bare boon known to have
carried off a number of valuables from the owners of
market stands, wbo have been much annoyed in conse-
quence. John floater 'Lewis Village, Eugene McGirr,
JUDIES nObillBoo, and Frank Spitlerhave bean arrested,
charged with keeling goods from the etall of Mr.
Warnock, of Montgomery county. They were held to
answer.

THE NORTHERN MAlLS.—Postmaster
Walbornreceived a despatch yesterday from R. B. Sayer,
superintendent of the LehighValleyRailroad, asking that
the resits for }lntuit and Manch Chunk should be sent
by the ueusl mouth. Mr. Fiver says ti theLehigh Valley
Railroad gill not be opened for travel through to Manch
Chunk for several days yet, but I have made arrange-

. meets to have the mails .carried through without delay.".
I The letter, shows.that the Lehigh Valley Itsilroad has a
live"triperlutendent. ,

THE DEPUTY QUARTBSDIASTER GE-
NERAL'S DEPARTMENT OF PUTLADBC,PITIA..—
Daring the mouth of May, eleven millions of dollars were
diebutatd by Dupla) Quarterinss:er Geaarol Oceanian.
making is total of over [say millions since he has bat
charge of the department in this city. In disposing of
Ws vest sum, a record hart been kept ofhow and when
expended. Them are two dintinct brooches which re-
quire the pereoaal supervision of the quartermaster.
The East embrace') thetrar.sportation ofall goodeshipped
to thedigsrent quartertnaaters at points near the variouscorps d'armFe in the South and West, and to tits dif-
frnent military storekeepers at Washington, St. Louis,
New York, Cincinnati, and other cities, where they are
etatiored in order to furnish troops with the necessary
articles; Rho, the purchase and shipping of homed, wa-
gons, ram, loctxnotives. • chartering of vessels. building
and renting of hospitals, dro. The Naomi branch in-
cludes the furnishirg of clothing, camp acid garrison
'equipage, which is 6upalleil at present to 656 regiments,
of which .308,000 are infantry, 0,000 cavalry, and thereunicder nrtillery, nhich, t ,o 50 additional regi-
ments called for by the President, constitute', an army of
ever 700,000: The above will give an ides of the magni-Wide of the husineps transacted and the arduous duties ofthe deputy quartermaster general of this city. A time
responsible potation is not within the gift of the Govern-
ment, and a more suitable man to till it then its present
occupant could not he found. Col. Crosnran is a soldierof nearly forty years' standing, having taken active
parts in the campaigns of Mexico, Fluritia, Texas, Utah,
and the present rebellion. He was called from the field
ofactive service and located here.

Some time since a report was made public Intimating
temething wrongin the inspection ofa lotof blankets at
the Schuylkill&rubel—that they bad been inspected and
rejected, and subsequently paned and received. An item
of stockings baa also been mentioned, and the same
coming to theknowledge of 'Quartermaster Orem:lea, au
iuventigation 'was at once ordered, .when the 'charges
proved to be bate and groundlese havingboon made,alit
Was afterwards ehown, by Eisinia,ixtdemployee.. Our in-
formation of this affair is obtained from headquarters.
Itseems that ties blankets alluded to were rejected only .
because they did not come up to the army standard—so
far as regards! thequality of rho wool. They were of the
required standard in weight, size, &o, but of coarser
wool, and for this reason were refused by the inspector.
The contractor to whom they belonged was notified to
come forwardand take them away, upon which he pro-
duced the sample blanket, by whirls the contract was
taken, with affidavits of the matmfacturer and others as
to the quality of the goods. A. reinspection was then
had, and the blankets were tamed, being pronounced
fully Equal,. if not superior, to the sample, whisk
was, however, of finer wool. This contract was
made when there was but a small empty of blankets
in the market, and so great wag the demand for them
that a large purchase of old quilted ones was made, some
of which are stilt in the hands of the tmartermaster.
being now deemed unfit for use, although at the time of
the purchase they were nistribeted to the soldiers on ao-
count of there boirg none others in the market. What
remains of thencwill be given to the hospitals, being ex-
pressly butted for that purpose. The stock of clothe aud'
kerse3 e was also so limited at that time that largo pur-
chases of irregular kinds bed to be made, and the cloth-
ing, when manufactured, could not have been otherwise
than deficient

Of the stockings alluded to, it appears that they hod a
slight mixture of cotton, and were, of course, rejected.
Upon being rejected, the owner camp forward, made a
coneideratle reduction in their price, and they being
excelleet in quality in all respects except that stated,
they were purchased. The parties who eireulated the
rererte about this matter knew that thegoods had been
rejected, and then passed again, but for what reason did
not take the trouble to inquire...,These men oommttni-
cated their knowledge of the affair to a Girdemployee,
who had been dismissed for his inefficiency, and ho for-
warded the information to a member of Congress.. It
was through the latter that Colonel Crosman became
copnitant at all of the matter being mistuiderstood, and
ordered the investigation, at which the fete stated above
wore elicited. Colouel °roman then requested the pre-
sence of the member of.Congress, being determined In
having these lack made plain and the conspiracy to con-
jure the department exposed. The gentleman earns, and
was shown thestatements and affidavits of the parties
furnishing the geode, the evidence of the employees and
supetinitadent having the charge and reception of the
articlea, the inspector's report on the ieepection of the
same, and the statement •of ono of the men whohad
furnished some of thefalse information. The Congress-
man expreeeed himself eatielled with the falsity of the
charges made, and even upon examining some of the
platikets which bad been the cause of the whole diffi-
culty, pronounced thorn excellent
-no men who ate generally most prominent In circu-
lating reports detrimental to Iledepartment are thato
who have been -dismissed by Col Croeman,because of
their want of fidelity to the interests of the Government
Some of these men have been heard to speak of making
hundreds of deflate, and have been known to pass goods
by the wagon load and ,box without looking' at but a
few artieles when it is their duty to examine cash piece.
The following statement will show the amount of cloth-
ing contemned on reinepection, which had been passed
by two ex-inspectors one of whom was instrumental in
circulating these false reports. The receiving of these
inferior goods was the canes of the dismissal of the
parties. The articles as oas follows:

Infantry uniform coats, 19,613; great coats, mounted,
8,480 ; great coats, foot, 10,098; sack, coats, unlined, 86;
sack coats, lined, 57 ; lightartillery, privates' coats, 283;
infantry music coats, 6; cavalry privates' Jackets, 3.118;
light artillery privet.e, jackets, 397; knit jactcets, 191;
riflemen jackets., 7; privates' ordnance coats, S 7; Dowsers,
foot, 38.183; Dowsers. mounted, 1,433; forage caps, 3,-
390; blankets, 16.

A statement relative to the above was made at the in-
vestigation to the chief inspector of clothing at the
arsenal by four responsible persons. They said : '• That
a greater portic•n of the clothing which was inspected
during the months of December and January lest, at
the United States Arsenal, was. only an inspection- in -

bull:, by the wagon-load and room-full. After looking
at but a few garments the whole lot would be naesoi.'

'lt was also stated that an ex.inepector would pro-
Donne° a whole room-full of clothing as coming up to the
required standard by merely examining a few garments.
Such men us these are the ones who are loud in their
denunciations and ctfes against the department, and la
-all cases it has been found that those who are themselves
remiss in the discharge of their .duties are the first to
scenes others of doing wrong. These charges of fraud
always come from discharged employees, who make false
statements to others, and ao the matter spreads. Gohnel
Crosman will not know of a wrong in his department -
withoutapplying the cure. Unfortunately, heat the first
bed thole around bin) who stndird not the Interests of
the Government, but looked to themselves, and thus
were the cause ofgreat annoyance Material changes are
constantly taking place, all for the better. and soon none
but gentlemen of well known ability and (Meg Ity will
bold positions in the department

UNION CANAL COMPANY —Yesterday
morning a general bleating of the stockholders of the
Union Canal Company, nod the bondholdera now secured
by the first mortgage, dated 294 of April, 1883. was held
at the Board of Trade nom, to consWor an netof As-
sembly pasted at the teat maims for the relief of the
crcditcrs of the corporation.

Hon. Joseph B. Chandler wee called to the chair, and
Mr. CharlesHammond was appointed secretary.

Colonel James Page, president of the company, then
road the act of Assembly and explained Its operations
.and design. He said that some years ago, when the
company got into financial difficulties, the property was
deeded to three trustees, and has since boon managed by
these gentlemen. The expenses of 'management havo
bent trebled, and the object now is to free the corpora-
tion of its obligations, and to have the property trans-
torrid beck to the officersof the company. The act has
alleady been accepted by the stockholders, at a meeting
'held ahem three weals since.

As the law required separate action by the stockholders
and bondholders, the general meeting took a recess for
one hour.

A meeting of the bondholders was then organized with
the Caine officers.

Colonel Page then admitted a resolution embodying
the propositions contained in the act of AsiSembly. The
bondholders agree to surrendera certain amount of their
coupons yet unpald,in order to free the company of its
obligations, and thus carry oat this act. A rote was
then taken, and the resolution was adopted.

The stockholders then held a meeting and accepted the
propositions.

The general meeting then reassembled, when the bill
woe fully accepted, and wi I bo immediately carried into
operation.

LAVRIG OF A CORNER.. STONE.—Yes-
terday afternoonthe cerner4tone of the North Bro td-
street Presbyterian Church, at Broad and Green, was
laid with theusing ceremonies.

Boy. E. Mame, pastor of the church, opened the
exercises by reading the 612'h'hymn, commeecing,

"Lord of heste,,to Theo we raise."
After which the Bev. Mr. McLeod delivered a abort but
eloquentand affecting prayer, asking the blaming of God
on the work they were abOut to commence.
- TheBev. Mr. Adams then gave a history of the
rise and progress of. the church. It was first organized
on the 10th day of April, ,s9, and soon after received per-
mission from the Synod to form a generate church. Af-
ter worshipping in Broadway Hall for some time, a com-
mittee was appointed to select a site for a church. This
wee obtained, but the breaking out of the war put a atop
to all operations for the thee, and it 'was not until the
lath ofMay, ofthe present year, that the ground was
broken. - The church now numbers 174 members, and
bee 260 children attending its Sunday-shoo].

The corner-stone was thin laid, and a leaden box, en-
closing various articles, was placed in es recess cut sfor it
in the stone, which was closed by'e slab of marble, and
the ceremony was fintslied.

The following is a list of thearticles enclosed in the
atone, as read by the pastor :

Theflag of one country; copy of the New Testament,
Church Psalmist, Conlesnien of Faith, Shorter Cate-
chism, Soldiers' Friend, several ooples of sermons by
eminent divines, and of religious newspapers; fall set of
ovine of 16132, taken fresh from the Dint; copies of the
city dallies, and a photograph of Rev. S. Adams.

After a short address from the Rev. Dr. Darling, tho
assemblage, which was quite large; dispersed.

MORE WODNDED TO ARRTVE.—Dr.
Caleb W. Horner, surgeon, is charge of Wood-street
Mated States Army Hospital, was ordered, on Saturday,
to take command of the steamer Whilldin, and to pro-
ceed to Fortress Monroe, and from thence, if necessary,
to' the Ohickshominy, and bring up the wounded. Not-
withstanding the difficulty of making preparations on
Sunday, be left Almond-street wharf in the evening, at
nine o'clock, with everything suitable for his errand, and
an efficient corns of assistants. Dr. Wm. A. Sharpe, of
tbie citY, and Dr. Loyd'W. Hisan'of Lora ,, Mass. ac-
companied the expedition as volunteers ; and-CadetsGeo.
B. Pomeroy, Wm F. Ford, Win. H. &Won, and John
McArthur, Jr., were detailed from thehospitals orthis city.

Charles J. Mille, Far , chairman of the Executlie
Committee' of the Sanitary Commission and six or eight
gentlemen and 'ladies, went as volunteer nurses. Rev.
Mr. Crowell, of the Presbyterian Church; Mrs. Dr.
Horner, Mre. Grier. and Miss Ouyler. bliss sforris, and
others; The steamer Whilidin was used recently by the
State authorities for bringing up the wounded. She has
been transferred to the General Government

The brevity of the time allowed for preparations for the
trip forced Dr. Horner to call to his aid a number of
ladles, most of whom are interested in the hospitalat
Twenty-second cud Wood streets. Those ladies worked
ell day Sunday in preparing lint, bandages, stores, and
other necessary articles, and they filled ont their supply
from the Meagre stores of the hospital woken of. This
leaves this institution quite inwant of luxuries and ne-
cessities, which will be thankfully received.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH WARD q°VERN-
NENT HOSPITAL.—The immense new Government
Hospital in West Philadelphia, at Hill Creekand the Balti-
more turnpike, was lit npand openedfor tho first time on
Sunday evening. Accomniodations for 250 patients ere
now:ready. ID a few Oars thole will be accommodations
for over 1,600 men at this Institution. This mammoth
structure weebuilt tinder the supervisien of Quarter-
master Crosman, and was erreted in a very short time.

The Statehospitals in this city, Her, isb urg, and Bead-
ing have been transferred to tilecare of the United States
Covenmint. Surgeon General Smith is authorized to
look after the interests of the rick and wounded Penn-
sylvanians, end transport them rarely home, as hitherto.

A REAL SECESSION WEAPON.—We
were shown yesterday a genuine Secestiou bowle.knife
which was brought from Fort Goodson by Mr. Robert
P. Morton, of this city. It to manufacturedout of an
old sword blade and is altogether a unique specimen of
cutlery. On the blade thefollowing wordsare scratched :

Linker, Gizzard Finder. Homaugh for Jet'

STRAWBERRY FEBTIVAL.—A straw-
berry, . . .festival will be given this evenist at Handel and
Haydn Hall, the proceeds for the benefit of the Sunday

school attached to Rev. Mr. Smiley's Church The fes-
tival is gotten upby the ladles of the congregation. .

WORMAN ELY) No. 130PEGG
street, mannfactuitire of patent OAST-STEEL;

TABLE OM LERY; also;' e- irately-patented COMBI-
NATION HTIFE, TONE'? and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp nee, for rishermen, Sea-faring Mee,
.Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and all Workmen car-
rying their dinners. W. &. B.'s Cutlery is warranted to
be of thebest quality of ENGLISII OAST-STgz4, and
is Intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the inferior qualitiesof Cutlery now In the market, and
to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally. my29-3m

NATTI'B OBLEBItATED ITALIAN
MIKAN will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, sulatuns, PIMPLES, mid all erup-
tions of theface ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to tho cheeks, so much desired by every

one.' In short, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES,and giving a soft,
smoothappearance to,the face, and a brilliancy to the skin
that is surprising to all. It le an article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are nowsold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demind is daily increas-
ing. Price 25 cads perbottle. Sold by

H. B. B. NATTI & Co.,
_ Manufacturersand ProprietOilit

No. 621 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphial
And by the following agents' in Philadelphia: J. R.

Caaeelberry, No 45.N. Eighth _street; An r aw Taylor,
druggist, eon of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Bred-
field, N0.802 Arch Street; F. V. Barrett, No. 954 N.
Second street; Mica 'Kocher, Seventh and Coates streets;
M. L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue; and by druggists and dealers in Faticy Goods go-
nerally. •

Agents wanted in every town andvillage of the United
States and Canticles. • my23-ti

. .

AN OLD DOCUMENT —The original
deed, transferring fifteen hundred acres -of land near
Pbthidelphis, given by William Penn to Edward Jeffer-
son, dated hi 1681, and bearing Mr. Penn's own signs.
tura, is etlll in existence. The document in well preserved,
and is highly valued by the owner.

.FLIGLITFlRE.—Yesterday morning, the
roof ofa hone'', ownedby 'Francis Morgan. in Oarponter
street, near Eighth, caught fire end was destroyed: , The
Mo) emceeing and Marion companies put out the flames
before they bad made much headway.

OPENING- OF A SUMMER GAR-
DEN:—The undersigned begs leave to inform the

Public that be has openedfor the season his FINE GAR-
DEN and HOTEL, at the toot of COATES Street, oppo-
site Fairmount Park. 'Families areparticularlY
Ice Cream, Cakes, excellent Lager Beer of Banes bra".
sry, Wines, de., always on hand.

HENRY FRIONA.
TWENTY-SEVENTH and COATES Sta.FALL Or Burr vmlas.— Yesterday

morning, the walls of three unfinished buildings, on
Fraulclord road, above linnilogdon, tell down, without
resulting• In any' injury to passers. by. The buildings
holonged to John Bluer.

DEATH OP A FoLDIER.—One Of the
wounded soldiers who arrived'in the Spaulding died on
Sunday night; on the stretcher, while being carried to
the hospital...

-A. MERMAN- ROOFING SLATES,
'

F
_
trLLY.EQUAL. to theBEST WELSE SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
217 WALNUT Street...m72!3•Y

NUTS.—RtIODES &

No. 107 South WATER Street, otter for sale the.
following:

100 bales Princess Almonds.
20 " Languedoc 4,

Sicily u-
-20 44 English Walnuts.
15 Fliberts.

150 begs Pea Nuts.
10 bales Brazil Nuts.

BAI6IFSi• - . • . •
100 boxes.M. ,B. Raisins. •

„160 belt boxes 61. B. Retells.'

EXPRESS ,COMPANIES.

EXPRESS TO ATLANTIC CITY,-
ThePhiladelphia Local 'Express Company, Office

26 South FIFTH. street, run two daily lines forwarding
Packages, Baggage, and Freight of every description.
Goode called for in all parts of thecity by leaving orders
at our Office. Baggage chocked through. je3.6t*

THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, 01Oct EN

CHESTNUT Street, forward], Parcels, Packages, Hey.

shandies, Bank Notee, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express, Companies, lc
a/1 the principal Towne and MR.ee of

B.
the Bolted

ORD,
States

DF
fela Cameral Superintendent.

LATOUR-OLIVE OIL.-463 baakets
LAI OUR OIXVIII OIL, just received, and for sale

by nitrItZTOHIC d-LAYLUGNE, 202'and 204 South
FRONT Street.

CAUTION.—Having seen a emulous article of 011
branded 6,J. Latour," we caution the patio against
purchasing the same, uthe genuine J. Latour.oll can
be procured only from tle.

JaMBUTOSE & LAVERGNII,
202 and 204 South YBONT Street,

BIOTINA ROOFING,
MANOMAOTtfitiD BY TUN•

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 GOBS BLOCK,

Corner GREEN end PITTS Streets, Boston, blase.
This PortableBooflng is the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
withoutany tinishing operation. It is tight, Aandscnne,
and easily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any tartof The world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. . Its non-conducting
Properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds • and It is confidently offered to the
Public after a test of four years inall varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, go.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Bead for sample,
circular, &c., with particulars, to ‘, U.. B. ROOFING
00.. No. 9 GORE BLOOK. Boston." 51024-11 m
TENT-MAKERS' CHERRY TENT-
-a. BUTTONS and SLIPS, 'United States pattern, for

sale. at J..P. REED'S, Southeast corner of THIB-
TEENTIIand' NOBLE Streets, PhEadelnide.

ray29-1101,

THE .IPRES.S.--THILADELPHF
PHILADELPHIA. BOiRD CF TRADE.

GEORGE N. TATHAM,
Ri NJ. MARSHALL, 003111IITTEIE OF THE MONTH
JAMES R. CAMPBELL;

LETTER BARB
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bbip Rolyhead, Cole............ ...Liverpool, Soon
Balk Union, Heird Pornainbaeo, soon
Bork Amy, Haumiond Barbados, soon
Brig 0 H Jordan Havana, soon
Bohr Fannie, Vance
Behr Beeline, Yorke.

...118811118, 80011
.....ELIVELIIII, 80011

f.1;7 AS ij/4 R fa!):4a6):4l

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June 10, 1862.

SUN RISER
MIRE WATER..

4 32-13M2 7 26
12 2

ARRIVED
Brig Redwood, Boyle, 4 dope from Newport; ET, with

molasses to Geo Helmuth.
Brig Mazatlan, Lewis, 7 days from Cardenas, with

sugar and molasted to John Enka di Co.
Brig J M Sawyer, Bryant, 3 days (roux Boston, in bal-

last to E A Sender & Co.
&ohr Mary Fletcher, Crosby, 11 darn from Eastport,

with plaster to B A Sonder A Co.
Behr Francisco, Ray, 10 days from Portland, with

plaster to E A Bonder Jr Co..
Bohr Island Belle, Butler, 3 days from Now Bodford,

with mdso to E A Bonder & Co.
Sem Albion, Sternee, 10 (lays from Oastine, Me, with

3000 bushels potaloee to Selser & aro.
Schr Flying Cloud, 11111, 10 days from Bangor, ?de,

with laths to Geskill & Galvin
Behr Cohnesott. Tobey, 4 days from Dighton, Miss.,

with rodeo to captain. 's
Behr Halo, Newman, 4 days from Newburyport, with

mdse to Geo B Rorfcot. •

Behr Hinstrem, Disney, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to Geo B Kerfoot.

Bohr raugamett, %Voyles, 5 days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain.

Behr Lucy, Spence, 2 days f rum Brandywino, Del. with
corn meal to B M Lea. '

SchriVendalia, Billyard. 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
corn to Jae Barrett& Soo.

Schr Jam L Bewley, Morris, 1 day from Milton. Del,
with corn to JasBitrratt & Soo..

Fchr Young; America, Lawrence, 1 day from Port Do •
posit, with wheat to Jan L Bew ey & Co.

Bchr Mary, Rickards, 1 day lions Camden, Del, with
corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Wm George. Bezel, 1 day-from Smyrna, Del,
with corn to Jae L Bowloy & Co. '

Schr Eva Bell, Lee, from Boston.
Behr Nif Townsend. "Williams, from Boston.
Behr Retitle P, Sanders, from Hatteras.
Behr \V 0 Nelson, Smith, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr J H ight, Ludlam, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr D M Ireach, Stiles, from White House, Ys.

OLBA BED
Behr Coernine, Foulke, New Orleans, Baker & Folsom.
Sclir Be•tless, Sanders, Newbein, Bishop, Simons&Co.
SchrEva Bell, Lee, Boston Wrn II Johns & Co.
Eche Ell Townsend, Williams, Boston, do
Schr H Wainwright, Ludlam, Boston, Hammett,

Yen Boson & too/imam . -

San. J Neilson, Burt, Taunton, Sinnickson & Glover.
Bohr W C Nelson, Smith, Providence, Reprolter & Bro.
Scbr D X Freud, Stiles, Norwich, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
Ber Triumuh, Watson, Bolden,_ do
Bohr Fidelia. Oox, Saco, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Schr II W Godfrey, Weeks, East Cambridgo, Costner,

Sticknoy & Wellington.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE-DX GRACE, Juna 7

Fusquelianna Canal—June 5,9 boats to Baltimore;
Juno 5. 4 boats to Philadelphia, and 9to •Baltimore. I
think there ie nodamage to our cps'.

WRIGHTSVILLE, Juno 6
The heavy rain of Wednesday haticausel quite a de-

structive flood in the Susquehanna. Large amounts of
limber nod lumber have been carriod off by it from this
place and points above. The water has been too high
for loaded boats to cross with safety. It is now falling,
end by to morrow morning boats can cross with affoty.

'No damage done to any of thocanals.as far a3 heard from.
The following 'boats entered the Susquehanna and

Tidewater Canal to=day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Df is Decherd, lumber to Claskill & Calvin: Concord, do
to Joseph Jannol; P B Flouts, wheat to llnnsdhrere,
Darman .4 Wright. The river has fallen, and canal na-
vigation isresuntcd.

MEMORANDA
Bark American, Christian, hence, at Port eu Prince

25th ult, to return in 10 days.
Brig tit dine; Risley, hence for Rio de Janeiro, was

spoken 4th lost, lat 39 95, long 72 30.
Brig Henro, Parks, for Philadelphia,rra, at Trinidad

de Cnbe 20th ult.
Behr .J W flail, hence forKey West, wan epokon let

filet, let 33, long 73 30.
Behr Sahara, Whittemore, from Trinidad da Cuba, at N

York Bth inat.
ochre Roirent. rilbrook, and Margaret Powell, Pen-

ton, hence, at New 'loth Bth most. •

DRUGS AND CREMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAIMR

Efeettoset Corner TOLIRTH and RALON throe's,

PHILADELPHIA,

WEOLESALE DRUGGISTB,
181P*RTERS AND DEA.LER,B

rODAIIGN &ND DOMESTIo

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
• 11A11111.0TIIRERS 01

MUTELEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, PUTTY, As 3
Aanmrs.roa OBLEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Deddera and conenmers suppliedat

VERY LOW PRICER FOR CMS

WHITE LEILD; D,/tY ADTV:I24
011,.-Bed Lead, White Lead, Lithargth Sugar

of Lead, Oopperaa, Oil of Vitriol; Calo nel, Patent Yel-
low, Chrome Rod, Chrome Yellow, Aqua Fortis, Uri-
MIMIC Acid, EPsont Salta, Rochelle Salta, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral. SolubleTart, Sub. Oarb. Soda. White
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Preoipitate, Lunar
Nude, Nap:Mine, Sulph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
Morphine, Lao. Sulph., Bihar Sulphuric, Ether Nitric',
Sulphate Quinine, Cone. Sublim., Denercotized Opium,
Ohloride of Soda, Wethernre Ext. Oincliti, Tartar
Rmetic, ChlorideofLime, Crude Rolex, Refined Borax,
Camphor, Reath, Copavia.

WRTHERILL dr BROTHER,
Drugglata and Manufacturing°herniate,

Nos. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,
lal9.tr ATTILA IYELPMIA .

SANITARY COMMISSION.
The U. S. Sanitary Commission will open an office

for the transaction of its local business at 498 Broadway,
second floor, on MONDAY, the 26th instant.

It proposes to centralize at thieofficeall information
that can be obtained from govermental and other sources,
concerning the departure and arrival of transport/
having sick and wounded troops aboard ; to keep a re-
cord of sick and wounded soldiers arriving at this port,
mid of the disposition made of them. .To act as a me-
dium of communication among the local associations for
the relief of the sick in transit, and to co-operate with
the U. S. military and medical authorities here, Inthe
transportation, reception, and distribution of patients
front the army.

Medical students, desirous of acting as dressers on the
transports In service of the commission, will please re-
port at this office, enter their namesand address, refer-
ences to their medical preaoptors, and the notice they re-
quire whencalled to serve.

Male nurses, volunteering their services on the trans-
ports, will register their names at this office, with ad-
drers and reference, and notice required by them.

Surgeons and physicians seeking Mformation in regard
to the public service, or wishing to volunteer in emer-
gencies, willapply at this office .

All pereons having business with the Commissionwill
apply in person to theSuperintendent in charge, between

A. ILand 11 P. M. TheExecutive Committee of the
Sanitary Commission will usually meet at the office, be-
tween 8 and 4 P. M. daily.

The expenses of the Commissionare very heavy. The
present month has cost it not 10E1 than $22,000, mostly ,
in the purchoso of hospital supplies for the army in Vir-
ginia and the Southwest. It Is believed that this expen-
diture has saved a thousand lives, at least in Virginia
alone.

Contributions are urgently. Solicited, and may be sent
to G. T. Strong,68 Wall eteeet. .

The various hospitalsand soldiers , relief associations
of this city areinvited to report before noon of every day
what number of beds are vacant in their severaleeta-
blishments.n hofolk iitil clotbiniThe following o, . mt. . Am.
ore urgently wantedby the Comerhelms, and may be sem
to the •• Women's CentralAssociation of lielit;f,” No. 10.
Cooper Institute: , .

bLOTIfING.
Sheets, greatly wanted:.._ • •
Cottonshirts, greatly waisted.
Coteon drawers, greatly wanted.
Cotton locks, greatly wanted. • •
Cotton (not woollen) wrappers,-wanted.
Flannel bandages, wanted.

SUPPLIES.
Jellies, tea, spirits, wines, farinaceous food, condensed

milk, preserved meats and deseioated vegetables, Boston
crackers, beef extract, ice by the cargo.

Theprodigious demend ofttiektet month, durinf which
more than a hundred thousand articles of clothing (be•
sides other supplies) hare bleu Issued by the Commission
to :the etek and wounded,.in tie army of the Potomac
alone, (and probably a much larger amount to the West-
ern and other Departments,) hoe reduced our stock, and
although 686 cases have beenrecelled at the 'Washington
depot since April 23d, thedeMMUl Is much greater tnan
the supply

A special regard to the speelpi:Utt in this advertise-
mint is besought on the part eltthose sending aupptlee.

To this Is to be added a nsiteed unexpected want—-
that of cast off outer clothing pantaloons, vests,
to clothe soldiers who have or so-fouled their uni-
forms as to ho unable: to.leara the hospitals onshore
withoutfresh clothing.. •

-

NewYork, Mar 22,1883.
HENRY W. BIGLiOYVB; Pres%

• GEORGE T. STRONG, Treasir,.BB Wall at.
THOS. H. FAILIBiAi

Superintendent of N. Y. *get!ciyief the 00716111111011,
my27-tothslOt ' ' -.74J. 498 Broadway.

A, TUESDAY; :JUNE ,10,
RAILROAD. DINES.

1862. iNtlmlmm 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NSW YORKLINE&

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NKW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

PION wAutur-sTmr WHARF. AND IDNIICNOTOir
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIZ:

_

At 6 A. 111., via Nolen and Amboy, 0. and A. An-
oontmodatton Ea 26

At 0 A. N., via Camden and Jersey our, (N. J.)
Accommodation 2 21

At 8 A. DI., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Morning Mail 3 00

At 11 A. 01., via Kensington and Jersey tlity;
Wotan Express 3 00

At 12X P. M., via Oamdenand Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
pram 800

At 4 P. hl., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Express • 800

At 4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Claw
Veit et 2 26

At 8% P. 21., via ',Remington and Jersey 00T,
Evening Mail. 8 00

AC 1134 P. M., via:Camden and Jersey City. South- ~IA
ern Mail . 8 CO

At 5 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda.
Con, (Freight and Parwenger)—let ClassTicket.. 2 25

Do. do. 2d Olean d0....1 60
The MX P. N. Southern Neil runs dally Uothers

Sundays excepted. -
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeebarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Bingliampton, Syracuse, Sic,
at 6 A. N. from Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Walton, Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bothlehmu, Belvidore,
Banton, Lambertville, Flemington; ho., at 8 A. IL and
2% P. N., from Walnut-eireetWharf; (the 6 A. N. Line
connects with train leaving Radon lot Mandl Chunk
at 8.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 8 A. M.. 2 and 4 P. M
For Froohold, at 6 A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAY LIN•718.ror Bridol, Trenton, dc., at 8and 11l A. M., 5 and 8.30
P. M. from Kensington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-
'treat wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at lig A. M.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Doverly, Burlington,
Florence. Berdentown, ac., at 10 A. M. and 12X, 4,5,
5M and 6.30 P. 51.

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 23i P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

sir Yor .New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The oars run inlo the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Dopot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Yseeengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL Ail baggage, over fifty
pounde to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reeponeibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

feo-tf WM. R. GATZMEB, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILL I.RAVR, 1,11011 FOOT OF CORTLAND STREET,
At 10 A. )11 , 12 M., and 6 P. ht. via Jersoy airy and

Camden. At 7 A. It, and 4 and 11 P. EL via Jereey
Oity and Kensington.

From foot of Barclayaireet at 6 A. N. and 2 P. 51 ,

via Ambey and Camden
From Pier No. 1 Northrtror, at 1 and 5 P. H. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. JeLtf

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
TEE GREAT DOIIELE TRACE ROUTE

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD I$ NOW MUM,

• TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY. •

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST
acilities for the transportation of passerigere to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Bt. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other testis
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are tuisurpaseed
for speed and comfortby any other routs. fileepiag and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mail awl Feat
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leavea Philadelphia at. 7.11 A. M.
Fast 'Line u o • ......11.80 A. M.
Through Express '...... P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. 2.20 P. M.
Lancaster a ,f 41 4.00 P. N.
'Weat CheaterAccommo'n No. 1 " "

.. 8.45 A. H
.g No. 2 " ..12.00 noon.

Parkeebnrg ' 5.45 P. It.
Weed Okuda!' peesengera will take the Weet Cheater

Noe. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.
Passengers tot Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falie, &c., leavins Philadelphia at 7.15
A. N. and 10.30 P. M., go directly through.

For further. Information aunty at the raasenger Sta-
tion, 8. IL corner of ELM-9111TH and NARK=

By this route freights of all dosesiptiona can be for-
warded to and from ally point on tho Railroads of Ohlo,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. WiseAnsi% lowa, or idle-
salmi, by railroad direct, or to any port on the.nevtga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchantsand shippers outraging the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with oonlidecoo
on Its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to orgames the Agents of the Company.
S. B. KINGSTON, In., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
OLARHE & Co., Ohicogo.
LEECH I Co:, No. 1 Astor House, or No. I South

William street, New York.
LEECH & 00., No. 77 Washington street, Hogan.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight Agent, Ph la.
L. L. HOUPT,,Cion't Ticket Agent, Phils.
ENOCH LEWIS. Oen'i Supt. Altoona.

INSURANCE COMYANLES.

FIRE INSURANCE. • •MECHANICS,. INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PEILADELPBIA, No. 18S NORTE SIXTH Stroot,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losees promptly, and thereby hopo
to merit tho patronage of the public.

DIREOTORS.
William Horgan,
James Martin,
Jame Duress,
Francis Falls,
Charles Clare,
Thome,' Fisher,
John Bromley, •
Francis McMinute,
Hugh O'Donnell,Bernard Rafferty..crs COOPER, President..

rotary. myl7-tf

Francts Cooper,
afichael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
ThomasB. MCCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Camanty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

MMIME
nIILAWAILE IiIITUAL SAFETY
2..." INSURANCE OOMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Or
tENNSYLVANIA, 1836.

OFFICE B. E. CORNER TIIIRD AND weiaurr
STREETS. PILILADELPIILL

MAB:INE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all parts of the World.
FREIGUT,

INLA. D INSURANCES
On Goode, by Rivera, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriagsa

to all parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. DVialllA honemy,lo.

ASSETS OF THE comrszt, NOY. 1, 1861.
?AN. 008!.

1100,000 United States Five per cent. Lcen. E100,260 09
60,000 United Statee Six per cent. Trea-sury Notes
26,000 UnitedStates Seven and Throe.

tenths per amt. Treasury Notes 16,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five par

cont. Imam 80,661 21natoso Philadelphia City Six por oent.
Lost.. 119,428 17

80,100 State of Tonneasee Five per •oent.
Loan 14,075 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds. 20,000 00

50,000 Pennaylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds tAI3O 86

16,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownGee
Company, principaland lutenist
guarantied by We City of Phi-
kidelphla 14,557110

1,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made...... 00,730 or
Sonde and Mortgages TE,OOO 00
Real Estate 61,888 31
Balance. doe at Agencies—Premiums on

- Marino Policies. Intereet, and other
Debts duo the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,848—estimated va-
lue 4,088 00

Dash on hand—ln Banta ..561,00$ 05
In Drawer 617 32

19,995 87

68,131 97

61,615 86
viao,sie 12

DIRECTORS.
Samuel B. littotcay
J. F. Peniston,
:Henry Sloan,

William lilattln,
Zdmund A. Boad6r,.
Thoophilua Paulding,
John B. Penrose.,
John C. Davie,

Bdward Darlington,
R. Jones Brooke,

James Trauuair,
William /Eyre Jr.,
James 0.
William 0. Ludwig,

Sponcer
Thomas0. Hand,
Hobert Burton,
Jaceb P. Jones,

Joeoph H. Beal, James B. McFarland,
Dr. R. AL Ijnaten, , Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Leiner, John B. Semple, Pitteburg,
Hugh Craig, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
ObarleaKelly, A. B.Berger, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAIM, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBIIRN. Secretary. jale-tt

THE lIKEL!!L.NCEI
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

01 PHILADYILPIIIS,
OFFICE No. 805 WALNUT STREET,

'antral against LOBE OR DAMAGE BY FRIA oC
Hoopoe, Storea, end other buildings. limited

or perpetual, and on For-altars,
Goode, Warm, and Mar.

anodise, in town or
country.

oana CAPITAL, 3281,110.00—ASSETS 8317,14.1.04,
Which la invoeted as follows, viz:

in find mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount tr 04,900 00

Pannsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per mut first
mortgage man, at par 5,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per ant, so-
Gond mortgage loan, (V 0,000) 67,400 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-clans 5,402 6.0
Alateral bonne, well secured 1,600 00

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 30,001, 00
Allegheny County 6 per cont. Pa. R.R. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 6,186 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 4,812 66

.Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stock 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 101,860 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock LOBO 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'sdeck.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s 5crip........ 380 00
BOle receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, 80........ 7,104 04
Gash on ............. 11.444 04

11311,142
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a stock Capital, ebtitlee the Ineared to parcipatc in the
TIOVITS of the Company, without liability for,Locesel. •

Lessee promptly adjusted and paid•
DIRROTORS.

SamuelBierphain,
Robert Steen,
William Mustier,
Benj. W. Tingley,
J. Johneon Brown,
(Amami Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Diesel!, Pittsburg.

TI TENGIJSY, Prealdeut.

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
rretieriek Brown, .
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
X. 1,. Corson,
Robert Toland,
S. D. Rosengarien,
ihsarlea B. Wood, .
James B. Woodward,

B. M. Dino eiwr, &ore
ebraoxy 18,1861.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT
AUCTIONEER.

DEISOVEDfrom No. 9 South SECOND Street to No.
2.02 DURRET Street, south side, above Second Street.
REGULAR SALES OF DRY GOODS, TRI

NuTIONB, &c.
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
City and country dealers, are requested to attend these

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from manufactu-

it ere, importers, oetamission,wholesale,mid jobbingheuses,
and retailers ofall and every description of merchandise.

Entire stocks of geode arrangedslanksold in lots to atilt
theretail trade. Cash advanced ongoods. Settlement
second day trent Bale. . mslo lm*

PHILADELPHIA)
• • GIEBSIANT9WI4, AND NOR-

RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TISIE TABLE.

On and atter Monday, May 26%, 1862, until further
notice.

- FOR GF.RMANTOWN. -

Leave Pliikulelpliie,6,7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, A. M.,1,2,
810, 4,6, 535, 6,7, 8,9X, log, 1134, P. 51.

Leave Geimentown. 6,7, 7 35, 8, 83{, 935, 103f, 11%,
A.'11.,1, 2,3, 4,5, 6,7, 8. 9, 10.10,.11, P. AL
•.• . • ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlledelobie, 9.10 A. M., 2,3, 6,7X, 1035,
• Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6X, 9X, P. 81.

• CHESTNUT BILL 'RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,6, 10, 11, A hi., 2,4, 5,6, 6,

10%. P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill,. 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10,.A.

1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40, 9.50, P. 51.
•O 2 SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.10 A: U., 2,5, 7%, P. M.
Leave Cheateat 11111, 7.50 A. 111., /2.40, 0.10, 9 10,

P.M.
FOR CONSIIOUOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,6, 9.05, 11.05, A. N., 1%, 3,4%,
6.10, 8.05,11%, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. M., 1%,4%,
6%,P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. OA. 1,1. 2%, 4%, P. M.
Leave Noriisiown, 7 A. IL. 1,6, P. M.

FORMANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,9, 11.05, A. M.,1%, 3,4%, 610

8.05.11%, P. M.
Leave Maeayunk, 0%, 7%, 8.20, 9%, 11%, A. M., 2

6,7, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

LOW° Philadelphia,9 A. M., 2%, 4%, 8, P. M.
Leave blanayunk, 7% A. U., 1)6, 634, 9, P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
my2o-tf Dep.A NINTH and GREEN Stroate

If.j.i.,,z;:qprr NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETIMEREM, DOYLESTOWN, tet A UO R
COMM, HAZLETON, EASTON. -WILKES-

BARRE, Ac.•

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH _

On and after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1862, Pasoan.
Igor 'Prairie will leave FRONT and WILLOW Btreeta,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) asfollows:

At 6.50 A. M., (Expreio,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Ohm*, Ilarlaton, Wilkesbarro,

At 2.445 P. hi., ()uprose,) for Bethienem, Easton, M.
This train reaehos 'Easton at 6 P. bL, and waked a

40456 oOnnedionwith theBe', JerBo7 Central for New
York.

At 6.01$ P. lA., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Monk, At.

A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doyleetown.
At 0 P. SL, for sort Washington. •. -

The 0.40'A. M. 'Empress Train makes close conneeDen.
with . the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem:. "ma_
the shortest and most desirable route to sit 0012411 m
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADNVECIAL
P'SJeave Bethlehemat 540 A. D., 0.18 A. X., mad I.Bs
P.M.

Leave Doyieetownand 8.20 P. N.
•

Leave Fort Waanngton at 6.30 A. M.
ON SllND.S.2B—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at .7.45

Philadelphia for Doilostown at 2.45 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6 30 A. M.

• Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat sr.
Pare to Bethlehem-81.50 lb:are to Manch Ohnnk.s2 60
Tare to Easton . •.. 1.50 Wilkesbare . 4.50

Thron ,,en Tickote moat procured at the Ticket

06104:6, at WILLOW Street, or BERES Street, In order
to securethe above rates offare.

All Paesenger Trains (except lismdaj Trains) consent
st Berke stroot with the Fifth and Shrth ezeota, and Se--
cond end Third-atreete Passenger Bailroada, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.my 3 "'GLIB (TLABB., Agent.

VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, .lime oth, 7802, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. Dor-

eer of EIGJEPINEIVPII and MARKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.80 A. hi., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P.M. and will leave
West Philadelphia, from TIIIILTY-FlitST and MAR-
BHT Streeter 17 minutee after the starting time from
lightsentlt end Market atreeta.

• ON SUNDAYS,
- ./t•airePHILADNLPIITA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.

litiaveNEST 01124STElt at 8 A. M., and 6.30 P. M.
Th,"4 trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M., and

4SO P. IL, connoct at Ponnelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Raih-oad for Concord. Kennett,
Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

jes•tf Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. E. LINE.

1862 •WINTER ARRANGEMENT.:. 1862
Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
ell points in the W. and N. W. Teenager Traius leave
Depot of Phila. and Readin". R., cor.Broad and Cal-
lowblil streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.15 P. M. daily, B=6o
finadays.
.•QUTOICEBT BOUTS from Philadelphia to points In

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &a., Ao. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points. •

Through Express ]"might Train for all palate above,
leaves daily at 6 P.

Norfurther informationapply to
JOHN 8. BIBLES, General Agent.

THIBTEBNTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. cor.
BLYTII and OBESTNUT Streets. JaBl-tf

- REOPENING.OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD .=-This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, le now open for the trans-
portation of, passengers and freight • to all point in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other in-
formation apply , at the Company's Office, cornerBROAD
Streetand WASHINGTON ATOIIIIO.

B. N. FELTON,
President P. W. and B. B. R._oo.

. WEST 13HEESTEE;
RAILROAD TRAM,via PRIM-

BYLVARLS. RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELI-
VIRTU and BLAREZT Streets, at 8.45 A. 2EL , L 2 noon,
and a P. M. Abolt.ti

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PESNSYLVANIA.FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 510 WALNUT three!, opposite Independ-
ence Swum°.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insuro against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Dullaings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also,.on Furniture
Blocks of Goods, or klerchandise generally, en liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most mobil manner. which enables them
to offer to the insurcd on undoubted security in the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson,Thomas 'Robing,
Quentin Campbell, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Denson, John Devereux,
William Montanus, Thomas Smith. .
Isaac Haziehurat,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
.WILLIAM G..Caowsm., Secretary. apl3

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Not 4

and 5 ixOBANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WAL-
NUT Strcot, Warm DOOR and THIRD Stroota,,Phila-

INCORPORATEDin17414--OEARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE 00IEPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861, $607.094 61.

BLASTER, PEKE, AND INLAND TRAIISPOSTA-
TION INSUILANcE.

DIRECTORS

IHenry D.-Sharma, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William B. Smith, Themes B. Wattson,JoLii B. Austin Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White,

.• I Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, • George0. Carson,

• ... Edward 0. Knight.
,i

:. . EINIIT. D. BLIERREItD, President.
WLLIAN RINP.IIII, SeCtel447. . iy29 tf

HE-D.tir-Ernatilkiera

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTFI
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
• F. Ratchford Starr, ,Mordecai L. Dawson,

William McKee,- Geo. H. Stuart,
Beibro Frazier'John H . Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Falmestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Oath,
Henry V7hartoo, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD sum% President.
CRIALISW. COXH, Becreiary. lels

TARRANT'S'
•E&FERVESGENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular 'Medicine has universal:lir iffi

°Quid the moat favorablerecommendations of the .
111mum Paorassioff and the Public as the

moat EMMERT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the beet effect In -.

-Buens and Febrile DiseaSes, Costiveneel . Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL. COMPLAINTS WIIERX

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUB.
GATIVE ISREQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sari and Land, Residents in. Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, .Tnrallds, and Convalescents; Captain/
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.

to keep in any Diniati, "Akeltitirety—reauires—-
•••

•

water poured upon ' it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage. •

Numerous teetimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to al) favorablenotice ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT ar.

No. 278 GRIENWIOR Street, corner Warren it.
• NEW YORK,

And for sale by Druggists generally.

iIRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS If OH LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
ilse and phyeicians era respoctfully requestoi to call only

on Mrs. Betts, at her reeldenco, 1039 WALNUT
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty tho=
trivailds have been advised by their physicians to nee hal
appliances. Thoeo onlyaro genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signataree, and
11160on the Elm:modem with teatimoniale. nold-tntball

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COIVIPAN,Y. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL.Vo. 310 WeiLIMP Street, %bare Third,
Philadelphia.

Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Secnritioi, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Store, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. DutPh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Rhomaa R. Marie,
Jobn Viclab.
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T.-Lenio,

THOR&
ALDIRT C.L. OROVFORD,

9 11. iI4EIS, President.
Secretary. t022-tc

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families I•

sidled to the superiority of this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have need
it give it the most decided preference. Thefollowing

extracts, from certificates in the hands of the manilla's-
turer, A.Col. RALLowss," will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Boot is held by those gen-

tletnes of the medical profession who bare fully ex-
amined it.

$7" One pound, 62% cents, or two pounds for $l.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing how to make the most delicious articles for the table.
808 SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
FRED'S BBCWN'S DRUG AND CHEMICALSTORE,

N. E.008. of FIFTH wed CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

"I have examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,
manufacturedby Col. Ilallowes, of St. Mary's, Georgia.

Ithas the best Duality of that variety of flecula I bave
metwith, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Art
row Boot I have seen.

(4 SAMINCL JACKSON, Di D.,
" University of Pennsylvania "mh29-statb3m

• - •

DTT 11.3 110.1 E INSURANCE
COIIPANY.-:4nthorlacd Capital $.400,000

CHARTER PRBPETUAL.
,Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth avoids, Philadelphia.
. This Ccmpany will insure against lose or damage by
The, en Buildings, 'Furniture, end Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Unioa.

DIREOTORS
William Esher,
D. Luther,
ILewie Auden! led,

• John R. Blakieton,
Joserh Maxfield,

WILT.
W AT.

W. N. SIIITII, SOCIVIOSS.

Davie Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wni. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President

ap3-tt•

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM,
PANlC—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Pre Insurance on Houses anti Morchandise gonerally,

on !exorable terms. eithe• LiDIRECTORS mitednr.Perpetual.

IJereMiah Bonenll, Thomas Marsb, •
John Q. Gini,odo. Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberto, James T. Hale, .
&nine'D. Smedley, ' Joshua T. Owen, -

IReuben C. Halo, John J. Griffiths.
JEREMIAH DONSALT, President.

• JOHN Q. GISNODO, Vice Preddeut.
RIONARD 001111, SOCrelllng..., .. : - ... . • • . • • ja3l

.

COAL.

COAL—THE lINVERBIGNED
V beg leave to inform their frieedii and the publicthat
they have removed their LEHIGH. GOALDEPOT from
NOBLE-BTBIET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
yard; northwegt corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet Quality of
moan GOAL, from the moat approved mined, at Mt
loweit prices. Tour patronage is respectfully solicited

JOB. WALTON & 00.,
01500, 112 South SZOOND Streot.

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mbl-tt

GLUTEN OAPBUtEe
OP

PURE OOD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moat patients to 00D-LIVIlla

OM, and the inability of many to take it at ail, leas in-
duced various forma :of disguise for,ita aduanietration
that. are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in especial cease, but more often theZvehlcla
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite at
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The mug-
nanee, nausea, &e., to Invalids, Induced by distrust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the TIM of our ()APIA:ILI/a
00D-LITER OIL OAPOOLlilti have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geod.re-
sone from their use in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are auf-
fictent to warrant our claimer, the virtues wo do foe
them, feeling ensured their use will result In benefit end
downed favor. Prepared by

WYETH 8a BROTHER.
deB•tt 1419 'WALNUT anat. Phno4.4l4ds

MANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
made to preserve the form and features of the

dead, without the usual mode, so repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing the body in ice. This_difficnlty has
beau overcome by Oood'e air-tightEkTENT BOXES.
Cold air is the medium need—acting as a preservative—in
the warmest weather,and for any lengthof time reinired.
Likewise, bodies may be conVeyed hundredsofmiles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

N. B—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, fundshed at the
shortest notice. Hearties and carriages of the best Quality-
Lots, half lots, and single graves, in the different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery
one, tun, three, or four hundred feet, can be had cheap
for cash, or trade.

REFDREDONB—Dr. EIAMHEL JACIKSON, 224 South
'EIGHTH Street; Dr. J. H. B. ItIcOLIILL AN, 1029
WALNUT Street. ray9-thetu3m

40 «T H..O MB ON' S LONDON
NrrCHENER "—We ire now manufacturing
soIIIONSON'S LONDON KITCHENER," or

European stile' of Range, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitele, and other public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the " Philadel-
phia Range," Gee Ovens Beth Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together with groat variety of small and large-
aired Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves, tow-down Grates, kc. ,

Wholesaleand Retail ONLY at our Wararooms.
NORTH, CHASE; & NORTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street,

four doors above Rece street.

SALES BY AUCTION

_TORN B. MYERS & AITOTION•
BEM, Nos. 232 end 234 RILAStila etre&

&ALM OF BOOMS AND SEW=
TlIIS MORNING.

June 10, onfour months' credit.
1,000 packages boots and shoot.

GALE OP DRY 000Dts.
ON TIfUESD&Y MORNING,

June 12, onfour months' credit—
SOO packages British, French, and American dry Goods

HALE OB OARPRTINGS
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Juno 13,on four months' cnxltt—-
lout] velvet, Brunelo, [manta,and VeneUsti car-

#etinge, conttiunr.. Ito
BALM OF FBENOH DBY GOOD&

• . ON DIOND&T aIOBNING.
Juno 18,on four months' oredl4:
ncr packages Froaob, German, Swim, and British dry

goods.

?HILL? FORD & CO., AUCTION-
sans, 626 MARKET and 642 OOMEMBOA

SALE OS 1,000 GABBS BOOTS, Gnome, AND
BROGANS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Juno 12, at 10 O'clock, preoisely, will be sold, by

cataltguo, 1,(00 castes mon% boys', and youths' calf,
kip, and grain hoots; calf•nail kip brogans, gaiters,
tie% walking shoes, &c.: woratelle. misses', and children's
calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins. Cre. Inolndtd in tetio will be
found a large naeortrntut of fleet-glass city-made Scuds.

SIT Goode open tor exanditsdlon, with catalogues
early on the morabeofgale. •

FURNESS, MINIM, 00.,
420 ORS/MITIT W2814122

BALE THIS (TIIESRAT) FOBNING, JUNE 10, AT10 O'OLOO :
A CARD.—The atlentionof purchasers is requested

to our sale of fancy awl staple French dry goods, this
(Tuesday) morning, June 10, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,
on four mouths' credit, consuallog, In pan. of-
- 24 to 40-inch Paris black grog de Rhinos.

brochollgnred bereg' Anglsis.
Palle broche bordered black Stellashawls.
Paris printed border do do.
Paris Inca poiotr, bournons, and mantillas.

-- Brilliants, mitts. des. dc. •

NOTICE TO DE IDEAS IN RIBBONS.
Ibis morning, at 10o'clock—-eoo cartons 1i05.12040 extra quality poult do solo bon-

net ribbons, in white, black, and assortod colo B.
Onions Noe 4,5, and 6 cablo cord trimming rib-

lx ns, justlandod from steamer Persia.
Cartons. Nos. 1 to 20 steamboat brand black silk

velvet ribbons.
Cartel's superior =aline, tulle, and Illusion laces, &c.

SALE Glr FRENCH AND 11MISR DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING, • •

June 10, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'
credit—

SAM lots of fancy and staple Imparted dry goods.
NW Samples at d catalo • es early on morning ofsale.

SPECIAL *SALE 8F 350 CARTONS BONNET AND
TRIMMING RIBBONS—Now Landing.

THIS MORNING,
• June 10, at 10 o'clock.

350 cartena Nos. 12640 figured and plata poult do sole
bonnet ribbons.

No. 12 to 60 cable cord, mid tobonnet ribbons.
—4, 5, and 6, cable cord, white, black, blue, buff, and

asserted cohere, do.
PRINTED AND BBOCHE BORDER BLACK STELLA

SHAWLS.
500 14.4 French all wool, brain' border black stella

shawls. -
100 14-4 printed border shawls.

FRENCH PUS II LACE POINT& SHAWLS, AND
DOUBLE MANTILLAS.

500 Paris rich lace points.
do mishit do.
do do double shawls, bournovis and taboos.
BLACK SILK TELVBT RIBBONS.

Celebrated•Steamboat Brand.
THIS MORNING.

CartonsNos. to 40 extra quality black Bilk rel-
yetribbons, steamboat brand. •

Also, 1 case illusion tulle.

DAIsICOAST &-WARNOCK, ALM-
TIONNEBB. No. 213 HARNET fitted.

SALE OF A STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, by Catalogue.
THIS ft/MINING,

June 10, commencing at 10o'clock precluely,oompriaing
a large ateortmeut of Eeabonable clobing for gents' and
Youtbb' wear.

Aar' Goods arranged for examination early ou morning
of Iloilo.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 750 LOTS OP AME-
RMAN AND IMPORTED DRI GOODS, RIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, to., by
Catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 11. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

BONNET RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Included In sale of Wednesday—
An invoice choice styles extra quality bonnet and

trimming ribbons.
100 cartons Paris artificial flowers, silk blond laces,

tarleten, bonnet material, Ac.
PARIS LACE POINTS, MITTS, U.

100 lots Paris black silk lace points, lace shawls, boar-
norm, Ac.

Also, long and abort Paris embroidered mate, Ac.
EMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC GIMPS, Ac.

Also, a line of late styles cambric, jaconet, and muslin
*oilers end sets, trimmings, bands, flouncing, Ao.

5.1 and 84 linen cambric hditrs, white goods, Ac.
Also, 150dozen lad lee' and misses' boo:, skirts
Also,buck purses, faux, fanny goods, bead nets, Ao.

SEWING MAOHINE.
At commencement ofbale, one sewlag machine.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, by
Catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Jane 13, commencing at 30, o'clock precisely, com-

prising a general assortment of fashionable goods for
ladles', children's, and men's wear.

+l~ai • ~

Tilt. CHURCHILL'S HYPOPROS-
FRITES, for the Prevention and dIIBEI Of COE-

MPTiON.--Just received from Paris, a supply ofBr.
Churchill's Syrup of ilypophosphits or Soda, Syron of
HYPephosphito or L me, and pills of Hypophospbate of
Quinine, with directions fur use. Parsons sufferingfrom
CHEST ATFEOTIOIIB can now obtain the above medi-
cines, genuine, at FREItERIOR B SOWN'S

je6-f to 12t Druglsnd Chemical Store,
N. E. corner FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phil%

BALES BY AUCTION

Air T MA 8 SONS,
Jaa• Noe. 189 and Hi South FOURTH Street

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE-THIS DAY
Pamphlet cathlogues now ready, containing tali da -

scriptione of all thoproperty to be padon Tuesday, June
10, with a list of Wee snd Jnno U,ll, as :24, corn pact ug

great w.rietyof valuable property, by ordo3 of Orphans'
Court and others.

•IXir PUBLIC SALE," REAL ESTATE AND STOOK
AT THE Exr RANGE EVERY TUESDAY.

far FURNITURE', at the AnctJou Store, ovary Than-
day mrrniog.

we- lacer. ESTATE AT PItTvATEI SArLE.—WO
hale a Imp amount of re►l citrate at private elle, to-
cloaing every dPecrilitlon of city and =nary property.
Plibted Hatemay be had at the Atictkm Store.

REAL ESTATE SALE,-JIIRE 10
A large e.lo, by order a Orpheus' court, Execritote,aid others. Fall deserlptlons, in handbills, may be had.

at the Auction Room
For actouut of whom itmay ooncorr.-
24 glares Jofitinino Building and Saying Fund Adao--Ciation. No. 6. without reiirvo.
16 stisres Tenth and Eltventb•stroots Railway 00.

. PEREMPTORY SALE—FIRST-CLASS FAR 4.--Onr sale 10th Juno will inclnde the valuable form OfThen;/Ul T. Len, at the alx..nitle etatie on the Old 'York
road, between Chalon MU and Genutntown. 136 acres,
to be divided and 'told in separate tracts, one of i some,inrinding all the bnildingv and improvements.
* run detcrtptlone in lithographic plans and band-billa, now ready
Ort.hans7 Court f ale—Eptato of bainuri Tine, &we'd._

THREE-bTORY BRION DWELLING, Pine street,
belwetu Tenth nod Aloventh.

Same 'Sate° —IT(TR BRICK. DWELLINGS, Rod-
.man street, east of Tenth.

Orphans' Ccurt Sale—Estateof JohnL. Mifflin, deo'd.—2 FOUR STORY DRIVE STORES, Noe. 36, 38, 40,
end 92 South Front street, between Market aid Chestnut.

Executors' Sale. THREE. STORY llama. DWELL-
ING, Nr.. 614 Marstvell street, berth of Green.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY SITE, containing about 10
acres. School•hoaao lane, Lear the Manayunk and Nor-
ristown Railroad station.

NEAT 111.0DRRN IRESIDENOS, North YtPh etreet,
south of Noble. llas gas introduced, bath, hot and told
water, cooking range, formica, ..4c. Tinma—St,ooo may
remain on mortgage.

THREE. STOSY BRIEK STORE AND DWELL-
ING, nertheaat corner of Seatnthand Jefferson streetd.
It is occupied sex grocery store and dwelling, and is .•
good butinoaa nand.

ren.piory swo attomiD-3.ExT of876 a year, *laa lot 'Thompson etrett, Penn District.
TWO-STORY 8R10.% DWELLING, corner of Ger-

mantown blurt:Are and Gowan's lane, Mount Airy, Gee'
misolown, Twenty-wow, ward.

IIREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 603Plea street, west of Sixth.
REAL ESTATE SALE-JOT-IT.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COAL LAMBS.—
Our sale ]7th j11111) will include 7 tracts coal land', Broad
Top township, Penna. description ready in hand-
bills.

SEAL ESTATIII SALE-JUNE 24
Orphans' Court Salo—Estate of John Smith, deed.—

TWELVE PEOPERTIES.
OWL:me Court Sale—Estate of Atom Mitchell, deo'd.

SALE OF INTERESTING AUTOGRAPH LETTERS
AND DOCUMENTS, EUROPEAN AND AKER&
OAN.

THIS AFTEUNOON,
Some 10, commencing at 4 o'clock, at the AeolianStore, will be sold a choice and valuable collection of

autograph letters atd documents, American and Eu-ropean, comprising eminent statesmen, Millges, naval andmilitary officers, men of science, Mt, and letters, Ac.
Also, early colonial governors, generals and statesmen

of the Revolution, signers of the Declaration of rode-
pendence

Also, rare old books, newspapers, portraits, Sec
ofir For particulars Ke catalogue.

Sale ATP. 1735 Arch Street .
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR, TAPESTRY

OARTETS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

11th lest , at 10 o'clock, by catalogne, at Ni. 1T95
Arch street, the handtoma earlor, dining-room, and
chamber furniture, lino French-plate mirror, Sae velvet
carpets, &e.

sa^ May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning orthe sae.
Sale Noe. 339 and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FR RNCH PL ATE MIR-

RORS, ELEGANSIT PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELSCARPETS, ac.
Oh THURSDAY HORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Shire, an extensive assort-
ment of excellent second-hand furnitnre, elegant piano—-
forte, made by Chickering, floe mirrors, carpets, At..

OSES NATHAITS, AUCTION/ Er,
ALL AND oomatismou NEWHAM', aoatheast
cornerc SIXTH arid DADE Street&

GREAT BARGAINS—WA.TOIIES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.-Fine gold and silver lever, le-
nto& English. Subs, and French watches for less than
half the usual selling prices. Watches from one dollar
to one hundred dollars each Gold chains from 40 to hacents per dwt. Pianos cheap.

TARS NOTION
The tdgbeet poeslble pries le loaned on roods et Alit•

titans' Principal Establishment, southeast corner offiLxtb and taco streets. At least one-third sore then
any other eetablishment to tide city.

NATHAN'S' 2.IIINOLPAL MONTY ISTABLIES
MEN.T.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In lame or muesli amoruats, from ono dollar to thotisanate,on diamond* gold and MITES pinta 'watches, !swatch,
merchandise, clothing, funitare, bedding, piano% lin4
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET

This establishment has large biro and tldef-moot safe%
for the safety of valuable good* together with a prink
watchman on the Drenthe&

ESTAI3LIBRED FOS THE LAST PA TIAN&
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, TEES

PRINO/PAL ESTABLISHMENT."
0116:11GXE OBEATLY REDI7OBD.

LVIIUIMUL!ILILkajA

nABIINTET FURNITURE AND BM-
Lust TABLES. • •

• MOORE SI CJA.MPION,
1510. 281 Booth BZOOND Street,

In connection with their ertonelve ("ablest liesinmagro
tow manufaeturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a toll simply, finished with Ma
ZOOEZ & OAMPION'B InJPEOVED OUSHIONS,
which ero orcronnced, by all who have need thwu, to be
euparlor to all others.

For the unality and flitch of Dime tablee the mean-
outworn refer to their unmerous estrum throughout
to Union, who are familiar with the character of theirmark. fs'ALete

SEI32PING
••••••,.. 11.1.W1+040101,W1.1*,,,,,

&drat FOR YORK-THES
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIIRS

LINES—VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAh.
Stenmers.of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at I 2and 5 Y. hl.
For freight, which win be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to WK. DALRD & 00.,
inygl-tf 182 South DELAWARE Avenue.

BOSTON AND PHILADMILP
PIIIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Profs PUB • :Street, Philadelphia. and LONG Wharf,Boob% Ss.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, wet al
from Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, 7m
14, a' 30 o'clock A. M.,and from Boater' for Philadeta
Ct MONDAY, June 9, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels.
Yreight taken at fair rates. '
Shippers will please send bills haling with their got.
For freight or passage (having tine acconnoodae

for Pasteuilers), apply to
EMMY WM4I3OR &-00

$32 SOUTH WiItAR7"W

sita THEBRITISH AND VIV"ITILAMERICAN NOTAL Nll5 r4-
MTS. JI).mot! ITER , YORK TO RYYzRE".,vgt

Met Cabin ragtag. *

!Second Cabin Panay.° idOK. ft
FROII BOSTON T 3 71,"'- '4l lADCblaf Cabin Pump... etBscond o..abin..P.Rrforkanti at Cork lin.-bm.

- T/4_3 .14145 'Bak E-ogon. pan at lasWan and Wt. WC--
bor.-
SCOTIA, Capt. Jut%dug. CHINA. Odlft- Anderson.
PERSIA, Crept Lott. ASIA, Capt. °cue.1ARABIA, Oapt. J. Stone. EIIBOPA, Capt. J.Leitch.
Arßrak, ow. tam. , • CANADA, Capt. Male_ -

EMEBIOs6, Capt. Noodle. I NIAGARA, Carl. A. nFr
GIFSTRALASIA.U.

These vessels c4.47p,clew white lightat mist-hatl -%

Brien en starboard boa. ifs on not:bow-
s,

,•SCOTIA, Judkine, leaverpork, WedJnesday, ens 11.
EIJROPA, Cook, 66 80e.,n, Wednesday, June U.
PERSIA, Lott, '' N. Yoh., wedneeday, Slum 18.
AFRICA, Sbannon' ~ Boston, Nv.4noaday, Joao U.
SIUNA, Andmrson.,4' N.York, Wednssiai, July 11-
ARABIA. Moodie, ,6 Roston, Wednesday, 'lntl` R.
SCOTIA, ,Judkine 6, N.Y •rk, Wednesday, July 18.

Berths not seeror;d until paid for.
Au experiencedSurgeon anboard.
The owners of those ships will notbe anon:debt*fel

Gold, Silver,Bullion,Specie, Jowolry, Precious t
or Metals, uleee bills of lading aresigned therefor
the value thereof therein expressed. Torfreighter IN
Ilse, abet' to C. CUNARD,

I BOWLING GREEN. Now Yea.
E. 0.45 J. G. SATRE,

109 STATE! Street, Bosky.

.ONDONEXHIBITION—RETURIt
-LA TIOKKTB TO LONDON AND BACK:

First-skin 3160.
B,3o°nd-elate •

fan. WEEKLY 'OOMMUNIOA-
MON BY STEAM BIiTWEEN NIP'

YORK AND • LIVERPOCr7.I, celllna at QUIENb• •
TOWN, aralaud,) to Walsall embark pawners sac
&Web:am.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steno-
Conipanion splendid Clyde-built tron screw dam-

Ado ore intended to tail onfollows:
mom NRW YORE FON LIVRIRPOOL.

CITY OF BALTIMORE...... Saturday, May 31, MI.
HA KGABOO Saturday, June 7, 1882.
CITY OF 111 W YORK.......Baturday, Jane 14, 1882.
IaITY ON WASIILNGTON....Saturday, Jane 91,1889.

And ever, Saturdayforongbout the year, from Pllird
No. 0.1 N. R.

BATTS OT PASSAGII
THROUGH FROM PHILADILPIILL

Osibta, to Queenstown, or
Do. to London, via Liverpool STI

Stec:lgo to Queenstown, or Liverpool...... L44
Do. to London.
Do. Bettirn tickets, available for trlx =lax, from

Liverpool 2GM
Passengers forwarded to Havre Perim, Hamburg,

Bremor., and Antwerp aged roles.
GertSsato3 or parmge rom LlTlorPool to Mt*

York •ce• SS*
Certificated of passage Issued from Queenstown to N.

York SS
These steamers have superior socomovAstions for mtg.

unseat, are constructed with water-td.sht ocAnPariZthaots
and carry experienced Burgeons.

ger I:refight, or passage, apply at tbe °lgoe of tho Oom-
)ls9Yr JOILti Ci. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

'4ower gaildinga
In Glasgow, to W. INMAN,

eel-tr IS Dixon streak

adal7.A.% RFOR NEW YO.
MIN DAILY LINZ, Ti DK elaware MI

gag-icon Oared.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat fkiag-

pany receive freight and leave daily at IP. M., deliver-
hag their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

freinhte taken at reasonable raise.
WM. P. °LYRE, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES
RAND,Agent,,Ptdiadelphilk

JAMBE
an.141 Pistol! andlls BAST RIVER, New York.

rib THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLABBES.—AII sub acute and chronic Macaws

cured by special guarantee at 1820 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and to case of a failure no charge is made.

Professor ROLLER, the founder ofthis new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all cam himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificate& of those
cured, aloe letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any Person free.

Lectures are constantly given at MO, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity ae a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation free. ap26-3m

CIAEDEN VASES.—Ornamental
'J Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the
weather in any climate. Thews vases are made In beau-
tiful designs, and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,

with a variety of pedestals, round and sonars, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to the
natural beauties of a Garden, and at so little cost, as a
few Vasee filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cata-
logues sera by mail onapplication

A.8. HAMMON,
1010 01111111TN17T Street

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Beat and
,

Cheapest in thseity,stßlWOWAL T Bilowirs,
111 SouthFOURTH *Gt. IMO


